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cember, mm. Favorite Style FULL DETAILS in RE.
iL - Says J. A. Fouilhoux. Everyone knows that the INVESTING a DIME

PLANS TO BE RUSHED Hart Schaffner & Marx inthc-MnVIF.- 9

ArchiWct Advises Completion of
Preliminary Tasks of Sounding-

and Advertising So Delay
u Can. Be Much Reduced.It A- -

Aetual construction of Portland's pro.
posed public auditorium can be started
in December. Full working plans will
be completed and in the hands of Port
land officials ready for advertising for
bids next month. The building- can be
completed by the early part of next
Summer.

Such was the information brought to
Portland yesterday by J. A. Fouilhoux.
of the firm of Whitehouse & Fouilhoux,
arcnitects representing J. H. Freed
lander, of Sew York, official architectfor the auditorium. Mr. Fouilhoux re-
turned from New York, where he wentto tate the rouh preliminary plans
from which Mr. Freedlander is making
me working plans. Following
lengthy conference with Mr. Freed-
lander, Mr. Fouilhoux spent several
weeks visiting in cities having audi
toriums. He gained much valuable in-
formation for use in the Portland build- -
In?.

Plans 1 o Be Harried.
"Before I left New York." said Mr.

Fouilhoux yesterday, "Mr. Freedlander
said he would rush the plans just as
rapidly as possible. He hopes to have
tnem ready to send on in completed
form next month. Incomplete drawings
will bo sent here probably within a fewdays for us to look over and show to
Commissioner Baker. These will be
returned for completion.

"I believe work on the building can
be started before January 1 if the City
Commission is able to let the contract.
The making of soundings and the work
of excavating can be started and com-
pleted during the Winter, as can alsoprobably the basement construction.
This will open the way for the com-
mencement of the superstructure early
in the Spring. This can bo pushed
along so that the buildinf can be com-
pleted next Summer.

Cost Not to Exceed Appropriation.
"After checking over the plans as

adopted by the City Council and takenby me to New York, Mr. Freedlanderreported that the building could be
erected with the money available forthat purpose. Arrangements have
been made for the use of Oregon mate-
rials as much as possible. Samples of
various kinds of materials have beensent for and tests are being made."In my visits to various cities Ifound that the building proposed forPortland embraces the principal fea-
tures of most of the successful build-
ings of the kind. Our building will bethoroughly practical. The idea of re-
movable partitions and removable floor-ing has been carried out in some othercities and is successful. During thesix weeks I have been away I have vis-
ited Salt Lake City, Denver, Wichita,
Kansas City. St. Louis, Chicago, Mi-
lwaukee, Saginaw. Rochester, New York,
Houston. New Orleans, Los Angeles,
San Francisco and Oakland.

"In making the plans for the build-ing Mr. Freedlander is giving muchattention to details. While I was therehe consulted with Professor Sabine, ofHarvard University, probably the fore-most authority on acoustics in. theUnited States. He gave some valuableadvice. A number of other experts
have been asked also for advice."

TOLLS ON BRIDGE LIKELY

Question of Streetcar Franchise to
Vancouver in Doubt.

"The bridge has to produce sufficientrevenue in tolls to take care of intereston bonded indebtedness and operationCharges," said W. L. Lightner. chair-man of the Board of County Commis-sioners, when asked vesterdavmg the probability that the PortlandHallway. Light & Power Company may
elect not to run its cars across the In-terstate bridge to Vancouver.

"Mr. Howard, of the fii-rr.

of Harrington, Howard & Ash, which is.onsiruciing jne bridge, is expected
...n Hum jviiita uuy almost anytime now,"' continued Mr. Lightner.
"When he arrives we plan to taltathe question of providing tolls for thebridge. I cannot say yet what we willdo in event the trolley company refusesa irancnise.

Anyway, it is not definite yet thatthe company will adopt such an atti-tude. We will cross that bridge when
w o curiie io il

NOTED PUBLISHER COMING

Herbert S. Houston, or World's
Work, to Speak Before Clubs.

Herbert S. Houston, one of the own-
ers of World's Work, will be a guest
of the Portland Press Club Thursday
night. Mr. Houston will deliver a lec-
ture on "The Kft'eets of the European
War on World-Wid- e Commerce.'' He
will preface his lecture by telling mem-
bers of the club of his experiences inpublishing a magazine.

The lecture will begin at S:15. Aspecial musical feature of the evening
will be vocal selections bv Miss LeahCohen.

The meeting of the .Ad Club will bedispensed with today and the club willmeet in conjunction with the Progres-
sive Business Men's Club at the Mult-
nomah Hotel at noon tomorrow as thejoint host to Mr. Huston, who is presi-
dent of the Associated Ad Clubs ofthe World. George L. Baker willpreside.

MR. G1LMAN OFF TO EAST
President of Xoith Bank Rond Goes

to St. rani to Sec Officials.

K C. Oilman, president of the NorthKank Kailroad and of the Great North-ern Pacific Steamship Company leftlast night for St. Paul for consultationwith officials of the Great Northernand the Northern I'acific Hailways.owners of the local lines. Judge C HCarey, attorney for the Gilman roads'
accompanied him.

It is probable that the question ofInaugurating steamship service be-tween the Pacific Coast and Honoluluwill be discussed at the St. Paul con-
ference. Mr. Gilman. it is understood.Is eager to place one of the steamersGreat Northern or Northern Pacific onthe Honolulu run during the Wintermonths while travel between themouth of the Columbia and CaliforniaIs light.
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Kotr Kattaer Should Man-damu- M

to Test Lair, Says Dis-

trict Evans.

District Attorney Evans has advisedDeputy County Cleric that a
suit would be the best way

to whether a man may
under the laws of marry his

daughter.
"The Oregon law :n marriage under-

takes to say who may and may not
marry, but does not specifically pro-
hibit between a man and his

daughter," said Mr. Evans. "On
the other hand there is section 70S9,
of Lord's Laws, which defines
the status of an child, to be
considered. A mandamus suit
to me as the best method of testing
ou the

xne section or ioro: s Oregon iaws

M
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"struck twelve"
when

for stylish men

The man who wears a
Fifty Five suit knows that
he goes there be no one better
dressed than he.
assurance go with that
There are many of

Fifty Five

at $18 to $35

Sam'l Rosenblatt
Our New Location 266 Morrison St., Between Third and Fourth Sts.

LOVE PUZZLE UNSOLVED
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to which Mr. Evans referred reads as
follows:

"A child so adopted shall be deemed,
for the purpose of inheritance of said
child, and all other legal consequences
and incidents of the natural relation
of parents and children, the child of
the parents by adoption, the same as
ir he had been born to them in law-
ful wedlock."

The question arose when an attorney
asked Mr. Cochran if a marriage li-
cense could be issued to clients of his
who stood in the relation of father andadopted daughter to each other.

GAMING DEN IS

Six Arrested in Koyal Annex Allow
Jall to Bo Forfeited.

A well-equipp- ed Earning den at room
402 of the Royal Annex'u-a- s raided by
the police early yesterday morning, and
C. L. McCloud, Frank Hamilton. J. Dan.
Frank Williams, W. Williams andFrank Canovoro were arrested. The
defendants did not appear In court yes-
terday morning and their bail was de-
clared forfeited.

Padded card.tablep and a ref rifrerator

develops

The Wfley B. Allen Co.
Morrison Street at Portland, Or.
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with a choice assortment of liquors
were part or the equipment of thisroom, reported Patrolmen Collins andWright.

WOMAN DEMANDS $1500
County Road Viewers Assessed

Damans Fail, to Satisfy.

A temporary Injunction restraining
the county eliminating a bad grade on
the Capitol Highway, formerly the
Slavin road, near Bertha, by cutting
through property belonging to Rosa
Webber was granted by Circuit Judge
Uatens yesterday. The question of a
permanent injunction is to come up at
2 o'clock this afternoon.

The county road viewers assessed
Mrs. Webber's damages at J100. She
is dissatisfied with this amount, de-
manding $1500. The county refused
to condemn, asserting that her rem
edy i3 to apply to the Circuit Court
for a writ of review of the viewers'
action and bring the question of the
value of the property at Issue before a
Jury In this manner. It is probable
that the .District Attorney's office willmove to rilsmisa the Injunction pro- -
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ceeding on the ground that the county
having proceeded according law. a
writ of review is the proper remedy.

BOND INTEREST $325;450

Portland Will ed S 20,000 to Re
tire General Issue in 1910.

To pay the interest on 'Portland's

ictroia entertains
iisica! tast

Go

There
Victrolas variety
styles from $10 $350.

Victor Talking Machine

No child without love for music. The Victrola stimulates and encourages the musi-
cal development of your children. It teacher, friend companion in one. It entertains
little friends, most delightful music for children's and fills every young-
ster with joyful glee.

There's a in your home which only the Victrola can fill. Once placed there,
nothing could induce you part with it. Our method makes possession of the Victrola
a matter of your convenience. v

Terms as low as $5 monthly.

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH OR YOUR MONEY BACK.
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Patience, people. You think
that the plan Daw and myself
offer 9,999 other brilliant
Americans only I have
handy help make you weathly
quickly, little investment,

plan devote my and
high-price- d staff finan-

cial experts service.

you were not fortunate enough
be 10,000

WaHingford "Movie" Ring,
do not despair. have an-
other plan for

But anyway, tomorrow, I will tell you how, for the a 10c
loaf bread, you might make a fortune. How mov-
ing picture going public would extend like a net over the country.
Here's the proposition. You could invest a dime. So could 9,999 others
With $1,000 received could open a moving picture the-

atre. Each stockholders would bring two friends. This
give us 30,000 customers --tart. Those customers given

coupons urge them to bring two more friends. So that could
open chain theatres throughout the country.
Being utterly optimistic wouldn't for We not radical,

very conservative. That is why hesitating decide about
the proposition at once, even though inside a week 10c would un-

questionably become $10 and inside a year $1,000. And even
though sure that could make become $158,976.23

years.
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general bonded during will
require S325.450 and to for the
retirement of bonds will $120.-00- 0,

according to estimates prepared
by Treasurer Adams. Theseamounts are for interest and sinking

for general bonds and dr
not include bonds or andimprovement

If the Auditorium bonds are sold thecity will to on an additionaltil. 300. The general fund will be
called upon January 1 to lend $30,000
to the pond interest owing to tax
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Victrola X, $75
Mahogany or oak

delinquency this year. Next year's
bonii interest will be increased J9210
by taking over bond obligations of
Linnton and St. Johns.

"Many Iron Crosses Conferred.
BERLIN, Oct. 5. (By wireless to

Sayville.) More than 5000 iron crosses
of the first class have been conferred
on German. Austro-Hungari- and
Turkish officers and soldiers for ex-
ceptional military exploits, according
to the Overseas News Ajrency.
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SAN FRANCISCO
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OAKLAND 1209 Washington Street
SAN JOSE 117 South First Street
LOS ANGELES 416 South Broadway
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